ABSTRACT: This study was conducted to assess visual quality of cattle and sheep housings with their surroundings across the seven districts of İzmir province, located in western side of Turkey. A total of 58 animal farms consisting of 31 cattle and 27 sheep farms were investigated. After watching the videos of all animal housings with their environs, each sample lasts for approximately 60 seconds, the 250 photos derived from the video scenes were evaluated by an expert group of 30 respondents in one panel. The respondents were asked to rate visual quality of each photo and its features on a five-point scale in order of district and farm type (cattle or sheep). The results showed that efficiently constructed and managed animal farm buildings in compliance with their surroundings were rated higher than the ones that are built on an ad hoc basis as well as irrelevant to their environs. Visual quality scores increased directly with natural landscape features (topographic attributes such as hill and plain, the presence of plant cover) and decreased with the mostly presence of man-made elements (transformer and electric lines, road, water channel, settlement) besides unplanned layout of the buildings and its facilities, proximity to highway and urban/rural settlements, worse manure management.
Increasing number of animal farms, proximity to rural and (semi) urban settlements and highways have been leading some major environmental and visual pollutions or constraints (SULLIVAN et al. 2004 ). Socio-economic based land use decisions and poor management in animal production areas caused to decrease the overall visual quality of the landscape and its features. Rural and urban fringed landscapes have recently become the setting of the most intense growth and change in the majority of both developing and developed countries (FRIEDBERGER 2000) . One consequence of this new development is that non-farm residents increasingly come to live in close contact with animal farms. Such a close association often results in conflicts that reduce the likelihood of a satisfying co-existence between farmers and non-farm residents (DANIELS 1999; HAMMOND 2002) . However, urbanites outside of central cities enjoy the open space, bucolic environment of the agricultural landscape and modern farms. They often find themselves annoyed by dust, noise, slow traffic, and odours that accompany farming operations (KENDALL 1993; HAM-MOND 2002) .
Visual assessment as an essential component of Environmental Impact Assessment (The Landscape Institute, Institute of Environmental Management Assessment, 2002) is beyond the scope of just assessing landscapes and their natural and cultural features visually and/or aesthetically. As a tool, it embodies a full range of measures including the surveying of existing landscapes and its elements, development projects, and anticipating some detrimental effects of some possible investments incurred in either rural or semi urban areas. These are all in close affinity with designating proper site for animal husbandry and its buildings within agricultural landscape, otherwise buildings on an ad hoc basis could concern neither animal production planning, waste management, animal welfare nor visual intrusions across the landscape that could be measurable through a wide range of visual quality assessment techniques.
However, visual studies majoring in rural and urban landscapes have not yet been employed at the level of animal buildings and their surroundings across Turkey although animal production especially cattle and sheep husbandry is very important in Ege region, western part of Turkey (SIS 2002) . Environmental and visual problems have been steadily growing in the densely urbanised regions non-farm residents endure some discomfort conditions. However, changes in the landscape patterns and their ecological functioning are not yet prioritised in a wide variety of planning pursuits. New approaches have been required for assessing the impact of animal housing layout and its adaptation with the environs. Besides, for the identification, prediction and evaluation of animal farms' environmental effects, various information should be gathered to reduce negative effects of animal housing on animal and human welfare during the project feasibility phase.
The aim of this study was to assess the visual quality of each cattle and sheep housing and its facilities, and the relationship between the animal farm building as a corporate body and its surrounding. This work may thus be the first of its kind in visual studies to allow visual quality assessment as a tool that should be engaged into the inception of proper site selection process through the layout of animal building within the ongoing project feasibility phase.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study material is İzmir province with their seven districts (İzmir center, Menemen, Torbalı, Bayındır, Tire, Ödemiş and Seferihisar), located in western of Turkey. İzmir is the biggest province of Ege region and the third biggest province of Turkey (Fig. 1) . Rural activities in these districts include primarily livestock farming (both cattle and sheep husbandry) and other agricultural pursuits.
Studies in the region were carried out between April and May 2004 due to the vegetation period that enabled us to observe and analyse all kinds of natural and cultural landscape features explicitly. Approximately 20 animal farms were visited every week and a total of 58 animal farms consisting of 31 cattle, 27 sheep farms were selected due to that they represent or display the most common characteristics in terms of both animal building and landscape diversity.
Animal buildings and the most relevant features of the landscapes were filmed using a digital video camera (Sony 700× Digital zoom, optical 20 × Hi8/8mm playback with USB streaming digital handy cam) on clear days. Five minute-colour video displays were taken from each sample including animal farm and its surrounding to show the most relevant features of landscape. Following the complete field study, videos were edited by computer-aided image-capture technology using Ulead Video Studio 6 SE Basic software. Each of five minute-colour video was trimmed to one minutevideo and colour pictures were selected from these video displays presenting all significant details for each farm building and its environmental attributes (crops, fields, mountainous areas, plain, sky, man-made elements -transformer and power lines, roads, channels, borders, fences …). Videos and pictures were then exported to MS PowerPoint presentation media.
Videos and afterwards slides (photos) displaying each animal building and its environs were presented in order of district and farm type (cattle or sheep). A questionnaire was previously designed to measure the evaluation of the expert group on the selected photos. The questionnaire sheet consisted of two basic questions about slides. Participants were first asked to rate the overall visual quality of slide(s) -one to three pictures-projected on the screen, displaying separately either animal building with some units or complete establishment with its vicinity consecutively. Positive or negative effect of each perceived landscape attribute or element (sky, hill, plain, plant cover, settlement, transformer and power lines, road and highway, water channel, buildings, manure mass and agricultural machines, border or fence) and each facility of animal building and its units (construction material, manure pit, feed storage and silage pit) contained in photos were then asked to be fixed by the participants.
A total of 58 min video and 250 selected photo-based 58 slides were evaluated by 30 participants in one panel. Panel was conducted at the studio of Landscape Architecture Department in Ege University following standard visual assessment practices (SMARDON et al. 1986 ).
Participants (respondents) consisted of graduate students and researchers at landscape architecture or animal science departments who were well-informed on visual studies and animal housing topics. The rated slides were exposed for 60 s which was found to be sufficient time to comprehend the slides. To refresh all the participants, three breaks -each 10 min -were given during the panel. Total panel period took approximately 150 min (58 min video + 58 min photo-based slides + 30 min break = 146 min). Before the panel, the respondents were informed on the study and the procedure of filling out the questionnaire sheet and rating scale.
Respondents were asked to watch one minute-video, later evaluate the photos. The evaluation was based primarily on the visual aspects of the setting other aspects such as sound and other environmental constraints or opportunities as BALLING and FALK (1982) suggested. Likewise several researches indicate that video images and sequences contributed significantly to the perception of slides by the respondents. Each preference was recorded by a five-level rating system which indicates the pleasure or satisfaction experienced by the individual in the following terms: Very High = 5, High = 4, Moderate = 3, Low = 2, Very Low = 1. In this study, as VINING and STEVENS (1986) stated, scenic beauty of the setting and the effect of the intensity of landscape attributes and elements via observer preferences were assessed.
Statistical analyses
Data were analysed using the linear model (GLM) procedure of SPSS (1999). The following statistical model was used for analysing of each visual quality score.
where: Y ij -individual visual quality score, µ -general mean, a i -effect of i th district (i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7), b j -effect of j th farm type (j = 1, 2), e ijk -residual error normally distributed with mean 0 and variance σ e 2 .
The model was designed to determine the effect of district and farm type on visual quality score. Data were split into districts, the effect of farm type in each district on visual quality score was also determined. Means of visual quality score were calculated for all variables in the study and the LSD test was used to determine significance of difference. Proportional values of each score were calculated for each farm type in each district. Pairwise linear correlations were carried out to identify the relationship between the landscape attributes, building features and visual quality scores.
RESULTS
Some photos relating to cattle and sheep buildings and environs presented on the panel were given in Figs. 2-5.
Visual quality scores for animal buildings
Descriptive statistics of visual quality scores (VQS1) for animal buildings are shown in Table 1 . VQS1 were influenced significantly by district and farm type (P < 0.001). VQS1 also differed significantly by farm type in each district (P < 0.05). In this research, mean VQS1 was 1.92 ± 0.87, rated low (score 2) and varied from very low (score 1) to moderate (score 3). Mean VQS1 of cattle buildings was 2.24 ± 0.89, rated low and varied from very low (score 1) to moderate (score 3) while mean sheep buildings was 1.58 ± 0.70 rated low and varied from very low (score 1) to low (score 2). In general view, as in Table 1 , VQS1 in sheep farms have been influenced much more from the lack of maintenance, and conventional buildings than that of cattle farms. In other words, cattle husbandry has been operated in fair management. Animal buildings in Menemen rated slightly high due to that the district had better facilities while Ödemiş and İzmir centre were rated low due to that these districts had conventionally designed buildings and lack of maintenance. For cattle buildings, Menemen had significantly higher visual quality score (2.80) as compared to other districts. The lowest score was given to the cattle buildings in Seferihisar (1.90) and İzmir centre (1.91). For sheep buildings, Menemen had significantly higher visual quality score (2.04) whereas Seferihisar had lower score as compared to other districts (1.35).
Proportional values of visual quality scores for animal buildings by district and farm type are shown in Table 2 . Majority of the respondents rated the animal buildings between 1 and 2 (very and low visual quality, 74.1%) whereas the minority scored 4 (high) and 5 (very high) (4% and 0.1%). The greatest percentage of 3 and 4 scores was in Menemen, Tire and the minority percentage of 3 and 4 was in Seferihisar and Ödemiş. Menemen was scored also 5 for both cattle and sheep buildings by the respondents. As in Tables 2, 3 and 4 scores were higher in cattle buildings compared to sheep buildings. However, none of the respondents rated 4 score for sheep buildings in Tire, Ödemiş, Torbalı and Bayındır districts.
Visual quality scores for animal buildings with their surroundings
Descriptive statistics of visual quality scores for animal buildings with their surroundings (VQS2) are shown in Table 3 . VSQ2 were influenced significantly by district and farm type (P < 0.001). Also significant differences were found for farm type in each district (P < 0.05) except İzmir centre and Tire. In this research, mean VQS2 was 2.22 ± 0.81, rated low (score 2) and varied from low (score 1) to moderate (score 3). Mean VQS2 for cattle buildings and their surroundings was 2.35 ± 0.80, rated low and varied from low (score 2) to moderate (score 3) while mean VQS2 for sheep buildings and their surroundings was 2.08 ± 0.80, rated low and varied from very low (score 1) to low (score 2). In general view, cattle buildings are slightly more in compliance with their environs than sheep buildings. Tire had 0.62 (Tire-İzmir centre) and 0.12 unit (TireBayındır) higher score than the other districts. Visual quality score in İzmir centre was upper than very low (1.82). For cattle buildings and their surroundings, visual quality scores in Tire, Torbalı and Bayındır were close to moderate whereas in the other districts they were low. Visual quality score for sheep buildings and their surroundings was low in all districts. Tire had significantly higher visual quality score whereas İzmir centre was lower than other districts.
Proportional values of visual quality scores for animal buildings and their surroundings by district and farm type are shown in Table 4 .
Majority of the respondents rated 2 score (low, 43.4%) across İzmir province whereas the minority scored 4 and 5 (4.5% and 0.1%). was in Tire (8.6%) and the smallest percentage of 3 and 4 was in Torbalı and Bayındır (2.9%). Tire was rated also 5 by the 1.0% of the respondents. However, none of the participants rated 4 score for İzmir centre. As in Table 4 , cattle farms with 3 and 4 scores were higher than that of sheep farms. However, only sheep farms were rated very high in Tire.
Correlations between visual quality scores and landscape or building features
The correlation coefficients between visual quality scores and landscape or building features by district and farm type were given in Tables 5 and 6 . There was a statistically significant positive correlation between visual quality scores of the relationship between animal buildings with its surroundings (VQS1) and visual quality scores of animal buildings and its facilities (VQS2). This means that better constructed and organised animal buildings are fully in compliance with their surroundings. According to these results, VQS1 significantly increased, as expected, with some natural landscape features such as plant cover, sky, hill and plain. On the other hand, VQS1 significantly decreased with the presence of man-made elements such as roads, transformer and electric power lines, water channel, settlement. Hence, these farms were rated low by respondents. In this study, correlation coefficients among building features, VQS1 and VQS2 were positive (Table 6 ). It reflected that welldesigned animal buildings tended to have high scores. Negative correlation among VQS1, VQS2 and manure pit reflects that poor manure management decreased visual quality of both farm type.
DISCUSSION
As several researchers (PARSONS 1995; VAN DEN BERG et al. 1998; HENDRIKS et al. 2000) reported that little research has been done on the relationships between landscapes at farm level and regional level. These researchers have also stressed the need for more research on possible conflicts between environmental aesthetics and ecological sustainability.
The results of this study demonstrated statistically reliable differences in visual quality ratings by district and farm type. Respondents gave generally higher scores to the modern and well-designed buildings. These findings support other studies (JACOB, VAN DER VAART 2003; RONCHI, NARDONE 2003) .
This research confirms that comparisons of mean preference ratings can provide valuable additional insights as HERZOG et al. (2000) reported. Our results agree with the results of other researchers (ULRICH 1991; REAL 2000; OHTA 2001; ARRIAZA 2004) who found that man-made features play a key role in determining the visual quality. Visual quality score increased the attractiveness of nature and also had a strong influence on evaluation (KAPLAN et al. 1998; ARRIAZA 2004) . In addition, respondent felt significantly more satisfied and more excited when encountering plant cover, sky and plain than other types of objects. However, our findings disagree with the results of HULL and STEWART (1995) who found that views containing mountains or hills and valleys were rated as being more scenic than views containing ephemeral features, plant cover or vegetation. Our results also showed that visual quality of landscape features are enhanced at non-urbanised areas. The respondents of the present study expressed their strongest positive preference for well-designed animal buildings. As in the STRUMSE (1994), JACOB and VAN DER VAART (in KALTENBORN, BJERKE 2002) studies, modern farming elements (silo, machines) were the least preferred as reported in the present study. We support SULLIVAN et al. (2004) who suggest that the use of buffers on farms would be a favorable alternative for both farmers and residents at the rural-urban fringe. Buffers can reduce a number of environmental problems including noise pollution, livestock odors, and also improve the visual appearance of the landscape without reducing the rural character of the area. Introducing new building techniques and more open stables may be acceptable also in terms of animal welfare (RØNNINGEN 2002) . On the other hand, not only the natural sources itself is important, but also rural landscapes and even some rural or urban-fringed built-up areas which usually encompass the farms.
CONCLUSION
Although the study area had very important animal production capacity, visual quality of animal buildings (with their surroundings) rated low in general. However, this study does not confirm the common agricultural extension approach which asserted that the animal farms should be located as close as to the market and connected with the major transportation network. The study also revealed that animal buildings established with this conventional approach in mind effect their environs negatively not only with odour, waste, sound and visual intrusions but also is subjected to the challenges of the environs vice versa such as traffic congestion or noise, urban or rural solid waste, unplanned development of built-up areas that all have reversed impacts on both human and animal welfare as well as animal husbandry.
Visual quality assessment as a tool, in this study, unveils all the above mentioned negative effects in visual context. Through which location of animal farms and their adaptation to landscape, and all kind of negative factors experienced in visual manner could be measurable in a systematic approach just like in this study.
All these features need to be engaged into developing urban fringed or rural planning pursuits, which should be sensitive to both humanistic values and environmental concerns, by examining the existing animal buildings with their environs in the region and designating suitable sites for animal farms in the future and determining their structural characteristics in visual context. Future researches following this study might also focus more directly on the conflicts and visual preferences between experts and different groups such as farmers, residents, visitors. 
